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THE COAL STRIKE. FOREST FIRES. I

SPALDING FOOTBALLS THE DEATH ROLL.
Strikers Attack Workmen — No 

Change in Wyoming District.
^1r I Charles 6. Robson Ends Honeymoon

Great Damage Done in Rooky by Going insane.
WILKESBARRE, Pa., Sept. І6.—Two I Mountain Rfitrinn I T „.... ———

Italians, John Divino and Antonio Die- UUmaiH KeglOn. I LYNN, Mass., Sept 15.-^Juetice Hor-
*1, employed at the Old Forge mine of I ——* I ace ^гаУі of the United States supreme
the Pennsylvania Coal Company at Old I c . ... „ Itr>urt d,ed at Nahant this morning of
Forge, Pa., were held up by бо Italian scientists Suggest That a Great Paraly8,s-
■trikers as they were returning from I „ . I , Juatl5e Horace «ray, who retired
work this morning. Both were clubbed I number of Meteors I from the United States Supreme Bench
and stoned. Several shots were fired I u _ I last spring, died at his residence In Nu-
and a striker Is reported to have been I «ave Fallen. I hant this morning of paralysis. lie had
shot In the leg. Divlno’s Injuries were I I ^ee.n ,n P°or health for some time,
so serious that he had to be removed portt амп 7Z l , _ I £ldJSL0ray was born ,n Boston March
to the hospital. Dlxsl was able tc walk I th»i w °*n\ 8ep1, 16’—Driven I 24, 1828, and was graduated from Har-
to his boarding house. n£h ♦ к h°meS the darknes« of the vard College In the class of 1843 and

In the Wyoming region today, con- “went evervfh/nf flrf’ w,hIch ^0“..th5* la™ 8ch°o1 ln W49. He was
tr«ry to reports circulated last night, A”leS *еІ°™ 11 from I adaitt?d to lh« bar In 1851. He waa ap-
the coal companies did not make any ftmt of Mo!™! £°- ^anhington. to the I pointed associate justice of the su
nt tempt to star any additional collier- к 1 8 ' He,ene' a dlstance of Pre"ie Judicial court of Massachusetts
lea. The washertes that were in oper- eV'1 pcople am dead- four | In 1864, and chief Justice in 1873. Pres-
ation last week are turning out the us- w S,, ,aad ™ore, ,han 200 People I Went Arthur commissioned him as as-
ual amount of coal today, but all the with 1 " homelf3s, many are | soclato Justice supreme court of the
big mines are Idle. “ ' | with not even clothes enough to I United States Dee. 19, 1881.

ДІГ nak,edness- The dead in DETROIT. Mich., Sept. 15.-A special 
Тл , U°" 03 far as known, arc: I to the Free Press from Saginaw, Mich ,
u. U Wallace, wife amd two children; I says that Charles B. Robson of Atlin 
”‘veD ”“0 014 eon of Mr. Hanley, British Columbia, a rich mine owner’,

Jonn Follick, his brother and child, W. I ended a two days' honeymoon by going 
. «ewnouse, Mrs. Graves. Four men I insane and Jumping In the river after 

who were working on a claim belonging! forcing his bride tp walk through the 
ЙЛНР „ . to James Hawthorne have not been I streets with him at 2.45

th.t .bfv.»? *6 ~The “nnouncement found and It Is thought they are dead, night robe. He was married on Friday
th« the csar when he returns the visit Fifty or sixty people who were camp- | to Miss Phoebe Grant Stephens of 
°f “*Vlet?r Emmanuel, will not call I *d at the lake at the foot of Mount St. I Saginaw. The river іч being dragged 
on the 1 ope has seriously disturbed the I Helens have not been heard from since I for his body.
Vatican. It is said that the Russian I the fire. It is not known whether they I --------
minister to the holy see, C. A. Goub-1 escaped or not. The first news of the I 
astoff, will purposely be absent from I devastation was brought to this city by I 
Home during the sojourn of the czar I Mlk> M. Dimrick, who experienced I
here so as to render it easier to Ignore many difficulties in making the trip to I Declines to be Intorviewed on Qups-
the Vatican. send aid to the sufferers. He reached tier, nf F,«nnh d in-

Papal diplomacy is doing its utmost here last night. From his description* 100 01 hrenoh Polltlcs-
to prevent such an awkward Incident, I the suffering there Is great and the de- 
which is attributed to the desire of the I vastion is most appalling of any that. .. r,
claz to show his displeasure at the has been reported. For a stretch of 25 І V ♦ , f the *rench ambassador to the
pope’s action ln withdrawing the papal he says, there are but two houses I «LlCtttf Who wished to secure for a
nuncio from the Hague because he was standing. The fine timber on which I v JL newspaper man an interview
not Invited to take part In thp peace these people expected to realize has all I lYJH ,Л „ Papal secretary of
congress. I been destroyed. The fire came upon I , , cardinal Rampolla. in explain-

S” the n,8ht anJ ent,re,y ™* \ "Vh'M «me0 mom8 fugà I L" Calf> and Patent
"I had scarcely had time to get to the І Г'?1 tn uUer a ward himself and order- mU'

river myself," said Dlmrlck. "when the І Г,! 1° U,ttar a word whkh mlShtTen Thousand Persons Expected in I flames were upon me, and If I had un-I be int°rPreted for Or against French I
Des Moines Today. | еИре1"У0П" Є""'' "" "™м I Stic,.'' 'h‘‘ °f par,y I

While Immersed in the river Dlmrlck 
saw one of the grandest but most ap
palling sights of his life.

"Great balls of Are would roll up like I Mal ur McKenxIe, of North Sydney, 
cannon balls," said he, “and then burst І ЮІ11 at a council meeting on Friday. .....
with a mighty roar. I have neverl nlght that the Portland Rolling Mills WILLIAM PETERS.

re"1 heard a noise to compare with It.” I ^°* wou*d S*ve a definite answer to the I *
As soon as the fire had passed over

him he rushed to a neighbor’s house I lishment of the works here within two 
and fo’»nd that the family had been I week8-
driven from home and had escaped | e ^he A. C. Thompson Co., of North I Shoemakers’ Findings PWeHno
death. When morning came he sl4 out ISydney- who have greatly enlarged ® * asvenng
to bring in relief. The bridges were all I thelr P,ant- asked the council for a Hair, Tanners and Curriers’ Tools, 
burned, the roads were obstructed by I ca8h b(mus of flve thousand dollars, I Lampblack etc 
trees which had fallen across them, so I free water for the boilers’ use and ex- ’
that his progress was very slow. I emPtion from taxation.

DENVER, Colo., Sept. 15.—The рге-1 was referred to the financial committee. I — 
valence of forest fires in Colorado, 
which are devastating the forests, has 

Between Indians and Farmers in I f°“se? sclePtlsts,to ,h" th™ry that
‘пТв кГк,ЄГМ„„п.ЄІГГ“ !laV! fallen| bYNN MASS.. Sept. It.-Two per- І "I .leep like a 
thr. e0rt!°!? Mountains, tearing up I eons were drowned in Sluice Pond to-I DyBpepUcurP'" is

HHRMOS1LLA. Mexico, Sept. 15,- І Ж In he^vy‘pl^etfeT S wc'rl. ouTfo"“ V “ "ТГ "Я* “SS
The military authorltle, have received Plode and start the fire. Local ,c e“- vtotim, were Sumner P r/ét ^ SS'ttl"’"A*!? 
word of a desperate battle between a l»«, are making a study on this new Ши МаГу С Hooî bo^ M Л, 
band pt thirty Yaeuia Indians and a theory. , . . , liood' “oth of thl3 СІ<У I

"PRÔBÂTB mtlKT. LEÏÏ?a£erà“F F

ü0lôtaonrdcatette whro'a number оГіаг" HanlnKU,n' administrator of the which wa« "ot «'thin ‘eyesight‘‘of ‘îhî

Z?attacked 'th^ty slrîndiaBTwe" ““«dm""-«t™Hon of theësfate Mau'ldt vleTIn” t^Tratt and "presumably a 
SÎTed and ton, Гоїпг^ , I H'lyard, mother of Charles K. Hllyard, | gaa’ ™*”d «lied It and up.,». „.
farmers were wounded I Who fd inteslate. A citation was I ~ •------------------

1 granted returnable Oct. 27th. A. H.
Hanlngton. K. C.. proctor.

Hon. C. N. Skinner applied as credlt-

fls&oGlatlon and
RuqDu rattens.2

L The Spalding J. Ball is need ■ | 
[ by all leading embe in the 
I States and Canada. ’ \ '

1 Guaranteed perfect in every | 1 
detail. 11

JntiaUr with each ball. « > 
Other qualities from $1.35 і i
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EVERYTHING IN SPORTING GOODS. WHERE DID YOU GET 
THAT HAT?•V.

Is a question that is always asked the 
wearer of our hats—they have the 
smartness and shape found only in the 
correct models for the fall of 1902. Be
sides, we let you down easy on the 
price.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.«
CZAR AND POPE.Market Square.) T*URS MADE AND REPAIRED.The Russian Ruler Will Not Call on 

His Holiness.
o-»o^o. o»o.o.o. o.o.o^o.o.o^o .<y»<»oa<»o^o^t>»o»o.o»o .o.O11

J. & A. ANDERSON.
19 Charlotte Street.a. m., in herHikj Don’t Scoldла

----WE SELL tHE----

Your Children PACKARD SHOE Go.

High

POPE LEO
of Brocton, Mass.,

Because their shoes do not wear. 

Maybe they were not good ones. 

Come and see our range of styles 

for buys and girls.

PRICES :
ROME, Sept. 15.—Replying to the ro-60c. Grade75c.

Boots.90c.

GOOD LEATHER,$1.00
THE ODDFELLOWS.

$1.10
GOOD SOLES,

81.25 SEE OUR WINDOW.
STRONGLY MADE.•1.35. W. A. SIMCLA'R.DES MOINES, la.. Sept. 15.—Every 

representative to the Sovereign Lodge 
of Oddfellows, which will convene here 
today, waa registered here last night. 
The Oddfellows spent yesterday large
ly in political manoeuverlng with 
ference to the election of

THE ROLLING MILLS.------ :o:------
65 BRUSSELS ST.

ШЕШКУ & RISING,
KING STREET. UNION STREET. a deputy 

grand sire. E. S. Conway, of Chicago, 
and R. I. Wright, of Allentown. Pa., 
are the principal candidates, 
thousand persons are expected in the 
city today. A public meeting of wel
come has be<*n arranged. At this meet
ing Gov. Cummins and others 
speak.

offer made by the town for the estab- - DEALER IN-

LEATHER and HIDES,
SOME PLAIN TALK. adian cities and the boycotting of Am

erican institutions and manufactures 
as far as possible would show up the 
products of the country to advantage 
and would serve to better sustain the 
confidence of Canadians in Canada.”

An American Speaks Right Out to Can
adians in the West.

(Winnipeg Telegram.) will

366 Union Street.R. Turner came from Des 
Moines; Iowa, where he has lived for 
the past thirty years.

His trip was for the purpose of look
ing over the west for a home for his 
t«vo sons. He farmed for twenty-five 
years near Des Moines, and retired flte 
years ago. He has three sons, the eld
est of whom is eighteen years of age, 
and for these he purposes purchasing 
large Improved farms and 
them. His sons will reap any proceeds 
earned through renting, and when they 
are old enough to manage and work 
them they will have farms to move on 
to, which will then be worth a small 
fortune. Speaking of his impressions 
of the Canadian West he said yester
day:

“I never dreamed that such 
nifleent grain fields existed in 
country. Since coming here I have been 
fascinated with everything I saw, and 
have almost resolved to take a trip 
through Eastern Canada, 
tour has been a liberal education, and 
as far as I can see Canada’s only 
drawback is the Canadians.

“Why do they look to the States for 
everything? Why do they allow the 
Americans to take all their money? On 
all sides there are Institutions that are 
dally remitting money to the United 
States. Insurance companies are erect
ing monstrous buildings and spending 
thousands of dollars on advertising in 
the United States with the very money 
they receive from agents ensconced In 
small offices or desk rooms ln Canadian 
cities. When the Canadian, now that 
he has the means to produce it, will 
only develop the faculty of freezing on
to wealth, magnificent cities will be 
built here and the amount of money in 
circulation will leave its mark on the 
country.

“Through Manitoba I saw a large 
number of American made harvesting 
and threshing machines, while I learn
ed that their equal was made here in 
your own country. It may be disloyal 
for me, an American, to talk In this 
manner, but as my sons will be Cana
dians, I presume that my taking this 
liberty will be understood.

“I am a vegetarian, and, naturally, 
missed good fresh vegetables on the 
hotel tables. I think this

The matter
MONKS WHO DON'T WASH.

Pope Asked to Discontinue
That Do Not Use Soap and 

Hair Brushes.

According to the London Daily 
Chmnlcle’s Rome чи respondent, a 

'well known ecclesiastic has rorwardea 
a n makable petition to the pope.

“In the interest of civilized society 
and the honor of thv religipn in Italy,” 
he beggs the pontiff .to grant plenary 
indulgence to all priests or monks who 
shall wash themselves daily, with extra 
partial indulgence to those shaving re
gularly at least three times a week 
during a specified period.

“Students belonging to the Teutonic 
and Anglo-Saxon colleges at Rome, are 
easily recognizable by their general 
neatness and cleanliness, but In the 
Italian seminaries and monastic notivi- 
ates the traditional sanclty of dirt still 
hplds sway.

“In most of them soap, hair-brushes 
and looking glasses are looked upon 
as worldly luxuries, excluded by rule, 
and the clerics emerging therefrom 
perpetuate the tradition.

“The pope on pccaslon has evinced 
annoyance at the unkempt condition of 
monks who have come in close contact 
with his august person. Viators to 
Italy will heartily welcome the innova
tion.”

DESPERATE BATTLE Sleeplessness.TWO WERE DROWNED.

Mexico—Six Redskins Killed. since taking Shorts 
irdlnary remark for 

sweet, natural si 
ated coatings of
the Stomach. 35 

ruggists.T,
renting

LARGE FAT

NEWFÙIWBLAM) HERRING.
BARRELS ONLY.

JAMES PATTERSON,
•9 and 20 South Market Wharf 

8 City Market.
mag-

this TROUBLE EXPECTED.
'■ 'UNCE IS WORRIED PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 14.—ln re- I

c or for letter» of administration of the spnnse to hurry ordeve from Washing- A GOOD INVESTMENT.
, Sept. 15.—A despatch recelv- I eetate °f Mary Ann Daley. The estate I ton the auxiliary cruiser Panther

ed here from Saigon (en-ltal of French ------ - *' ....................
„X j A/aicj. і ne estate і ion me auxiliary cruiser Panther, in

— -  -------- I consists of $31) real and 110 personal. I command of Vaptaln Wilson, left the
Cochin China) says: “'l.iree hundred I ' dation granted. S. A. M. Skinner. | League Island
British

My short I It will pay you to have your wor 
the j ciono at DUNHAM’S. Upholstering, Car

pet Laying, B'urntture Polishing and 
Packing, Repairing, 
work at moderate pH

FRED H. DUNHAM,
408 Main street, N. e.

. . . navy yard at 6.15 o’clock
troops have occupied the Malay P^ctor. tonight for Colon. On board is a bat-

iTincipality of Kalantan at the request I Letters of administration of the es- I talion of marines, numbering 520 men,
or its sultan. Kalatan pays a tribute I tate ot William Williamson were giant- I who are in command of Lieut -Col r
to Siam, so this is an aggression. There I ed to his son Samuel Williamson, of I R. Russell,
is great excitement at Kalantan as it I Bathurst. The estate is valued at 1
is feared It means the extension of the | *le8° personal. G. C. Coster, proctor.
British protectorate over the whole of 
the Malay Peninsula.”

etc. First Claes

STEAMSHIP DEAL
FAIR VILLE WEDDING BELLS. 

(Fredericton Herald.)

NOTES.
.NEW YORK, Sept. 15.—It Is stated 

that J. R. Ellerman has disposed of the 
Antwerp-Montreal line of steamers to 
the Morgan syndicate, cables thv Lon
don vprrespondent of the Tribune.
When the Leyland line was sold to the I Junrtlpn was the scene of a very 
American combination Mr. Ellerman I Pretty wedding on Wednesday even- 
ivtained the Antwerp-Montreal service I ln8". when in the presence of a larg. 
together with the Méditerranée, and I congregation Rural Dean Dibblet.

priest in charg- of the mission, united 
in marriage I’eleg J. Smith and Mlgs 
Ethel Miller.

Rally Day In the Methodist Sunday 
school was a great 
afternoon the vestry was almost filled 

(Sneclal in iho ч I wlth tho Sabbath school children and
НАМИ TOM 1 ‘ Я1л parents and friends, and the addresses
HAUlLfO- , Sept. 15,—Fire In John I by Rev. A. Lucas and Rev. W. J. 

K\*o,r°i<Vn 8 warerooms McNab street. I Kirby were very appropriate and 
■R. a8t nl8ht did eight thousand I highly appreciated. At night Rev. Mr. 
aoiiars damage. The building and con- I Lucas preached a very fine sermon 
ents or stock in Lucas Steel & Bris- I the words, “What manner of child 
Si'Je ^ grocery establishment. I shall this be?” to the parents and 
ana w. Somerville & Co.’s canning and I church members. His remarks were 
vaporatmg establishment adjoining I most appropriate and cannot fail to do 

was somewhat damaged by smoke. I good. Mr. Lucas left this morning for
Hampton, where the Queens County 
Convention is to convene today.

At the morning service in the Meth
odist church Rev. Mr. Kirby announc
ed that after 30 years of faithful

6
A;SERIO(JS|FiRE. success. In the

Miller-Smith.
A NEEDED

Movement to Prevent Overlapping In 
Mission Work.

At the meeting of the Winnipeg pres
bytery last week a committee was ap
pointed to confer with a committee ap
pointed by the general conference of 
the Methodist church or by similar 
bodies appointed by any other de
nomination tp a range for the carrying 
on of home mission work so as to avoid 
the overlapping that at present top 
frequently occurs. In many parts of 
the west there a ne at present missions 
being supported by several religious 
bodies where one would be sufficient, 
while In other places there is no provi
sion whatever made for the spiritual 
welfare of the people.

In the discussion which took place on 
the motion it was jpinted out that If 
all the churches would <p-operate the 
country could be served much 
factively at the extra outlay.

CHANGE. St. Andrew’s church, Fredericton

°n I Lisbon and Oporto Traders.

FOREIGN MISSIONS
The bride is well and favorably 

BOSTON xtoUti 1P . known in this city where she formerly

î- I — -тьУГоГ.к'ГраїГГсїГь
fot-ita „seal yea “n„teg Аиеа"ГзіЬ aaktl І міГг. "Z attune UmMn „glnêc-
statements" Г0"°"',ПЬ' flnan"lal °a icteric,on Branch Rahway!

тил л__ * J hut sow years ago ivmoved to a farm
he expenditures for twelve months at Fredericton Junction. Four or five 

thrtAliSUr 31* 19?"1 tv ere $.41,303.35 and I years ago ho removed to St Paul 
he regular ^ceipts for the year w-re Minn., where abput one year ago he 

$.42,«64.4., leaving a balance on hand I died 6
September 1, 1902, or $1,461.12.

NUM1D1AN ALL4We*IT.

(Special to the Star.)
THRIIE RIVERS. Que.. Fern 15—, .

The Allan Une s. s. NumlIlian which vlce as k’ader of the cholr J. Stout had 
tan aground here last night v.as’ hauled П8.1в.п,еі1’ feell«S under the necessity 
off at nine o’clock this mprnlng with • °r takfnS a rest- Mr- Stout has become 
the assistance of tugs sent from Mont- I 80 attached to the choir that It was a 
real. She sustained no damage I Very hard thlnS f°r him to resign, but

he felt a rest was necessary. Few 
have done as much for this department 
of the church’s service and his place 

. і will be difficult to fill.
' Pedal to the Star.) J Rev. Mr. Lucas preached fcn the Pres-

TORONTO, Sept. 16.—A rumor cur- I byterlan church Sunday morning, and 
rent on the street is that a syndicate | was assisted in the service by the pas- 
oomprising Daronta and Montreal tor. Rev. A. M. Hill.
capitalists is in process of formation I ------—------- -•----- :------
for the purpose of putting the shares I C°BURG ST. CHRISTIAN 
of the Dominion Steel to a higher level. I Those worshiping at Coburg street 
It was said on Saturday that a pxpmin- I Christian church on Sunday morning 
ent local financier had gone to Mont- I experienced the pleasure of meeting 
real to enlist the sympathies of Senator I their late co-worker, Howard Buch- 
■wrget and James Ross in the project, anan. and hearing Mr. Buchanan

------------------- * preach. He took for his text, “What Is
man?”

question
should be taken up and the matter 
rectified.

The groom is a highly respected resi
dent of Central missvllle, wheie he, 
with his brothers, carries on an exten
sive lumber operations.

, , . The bride is a member of the choir
now learned that the British steamer j of St. Andrew’s church, Fredericton 
Nlthsdaie, news of the grounding of I Junction, and In honor of her mar- 
whlch on a reef south of Cardlna Is- riage the beautiful new church was be- 
land (one of the Malrive islands, in the I eomlngly adorned with a floral bell 
Indian Ocem), Sept. 8, was received 1 and a splendid arrangement of ferns 
here on Friday last, has foundered. I and potted plants.
Part of her crew have been brought to I The choir gave the bride a valuable 
this port. The captain and thirteen I silver water pitcher, while 
men are believed to have been drown- I other marks of esteem

I from individual friends.

Western Canada should do 
Americans FOURTEEN DROWNED.DOMINION STEEL.more advertising Inside, 

are pouring Into the country, and the 
booming of Canadian products In Can- ef- COLOAIBO, Ceylon, Sept. 15.—It is

St. John, September is, ism.

NEW STIFF NETS. CHURCH.

numerous 
were receivedI: I -

,

ed.

^ We have^now a lar^e^assortment of the leading of
pulak “Panama Derby.” Ill юе marked TR
at one special price ., Ч(РІеШ %#■

Call and get one and save a dollar.

WITS AND OVEMOATS TO ORDER 010.00 AMD OP, a

Tennant-^teer.
___ ф___  I Archie W. Tennant of the C. P. R.

Entered Into real at Glasavllle Car- І ?ь41,* branah' Winnipeg, whp spent a 
Ieton CkJonly, September 6th, 1902. after I f„°rt vacatlon at his home ln Fredcrlc-
a protracted Illness, Robert Gray, aged I ' aa" raturned to his duties In the
69 ye 1rs, leaving a widow, one brother, I . "”2 a,lona' He was married
and other near relatives to mourn their I Car,a,on O»-. on Wednes-
loss. The deceased was a native of I „f1, „ lB Rebecca E. Speer of that
Blantyre, Scotland, whence when a boy I Rev C Flemlngton performing
he emigrated tp this province. After J;Є,Г,Т‘їПУ,ап‘Щ,е young couple le,t
residing for tpme time at Petersvtlle, I d te y tor Wl"nlpeg.

Queens County, he moved to Olassville, 
where he spent he remainder of his 
days, Mr. Gray was of a kind, genial 
and cheerful deposition, and by his 
many good qualities made 
friends by whom he will 
much missed.

DEATH OF ROBERT GRAY.THE WEATHER! Mr. Buchanan la a fluent 
speaker and handles his subject like 
one familiar with what he waa Baying.

Mr. Buchanan, formerly a member 
of Coburg atreet church, left St. John 
some four years ago to take

-WASHINGTON. D. C„ Sept. 16,- 
Forecast—Eastern states and northern 
New York-Fair tonight, warmer In 
west portion, frost in central and north 
portion; Tuesday, fair, warmer in the 
Interior; light to fresh north 
winds.

f a course
In the Lexington University. That he 
has made a success in the 
amply shown by his travelling com
panion, Mrs. Buchanan. As Mr. and 
Mrs. Buchanan are to remain with us 
some four or flve weeks, his many 
friends will have the pleasure of hear
ing him preach in Coburg street Chris
tian church. He occupied the pulpit 
of Douglas avenue Christian church 
Sunday evening.

' TO PREDICT A STORM.

them In communication on one old* by av 
insulated wire, on other side with * tele- 
phono it is said that, a storm ran he ore-
5ae û,nTh,h,;sr?,,i;eadr,'=hc,;,,,"e? • Mrt*‘a

FAMILIARITY.J. N. HARVEY, Men’s end Boys’ ClotMer,
1t9 Union street «Sira
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